
 

Northwood Newsletter Week of August 17 to August 23 

NORTHWOOD 
UNITED  METHODIST  CHURCH 

P.O. Box 295, 62 West Highway 61, Esko, MN 55733  
Pastor Brian Cornell ~ 828-434-6995  

bcornell@wnccumc.net 

Sunday Online Worship: 9:00 am 

A church with a BIG heart! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Reverend Brian Cornell 
 

Check out our website  
for online worship, 

pictures and  
upcoming events! 

Weekly newsletters  
and bulletins 

also are available  
for viewing. 

www.northwoodesko.com 

 
FIND US ON FACEBOOK @  

Northwood United  
Methodist Church, Esko MN  

(include ESKO MN  
in the address) for the most 

current information  
and event albums. 

 
DIRECT ANNOUNCEMENTS  

to Shirley Brandt for the  
bulletin by Tuesday by 5:00 pm 
and/or for the weekly newsletter 

by Monday afternoon at:  
shirleybob15@gmail.com.  

 
Please also cc to Ann Butler at: 

annonpond@yahoo.com  

PUT IT ON YOUR CALENDAR!PUT IT ON YOUR CALENDAR! 
 

Sunday, August 23 ~ Facebook or YouTube Live Worship  
service at 9:00 am. Links to view the video will be emailed out 
prior to Sunday. The link will also be on Northwood UMC’s  
website at www.northwoodesko.com  
 All online worship services may be viewed on Facebook at 
https://www.facebook.com/Northwood-United-Methodist-Church
-Esko-MN-113344768735604/ on YouTube at https://
www.youtube.com/channel/UCizZVSYdgxa81_CEbblXQyw?
view_as=subscriber or on the Worship page at 
www.northwoodesko.com 
 

Please send your Tithes and Offerings to  
Northwood UMC, P. O. Box 295, Esko MN 55733 

 
Sunday, August 30 ~ Parking Lot Worship! Stay tuned! 

CHECKING IN . . . 
Where have you See God? Need God? Feel Joy? Feel Gratitude?  
Please share your thoughts by calling Pastor Brian at 828-434-6995 or 
emailing bcornell@wnccumc.net 
 If you would like to share your thoughts in the newsletter, please 
email to Shirley at shirleybob15@gmail.com and/or  
Ann Butler at annonpond@yahoo.com 

SHOUT OUTS FOR . . . 

 Amanda Zbacnik for singing “Precious Lord Take My 
Hand” accompanied by Phyllis Kruell from Asbury UMC 
on Sunday, August 16.  Accompanying video credit to 
Michael Cornell. Very nicely done! 

WHEELS ON WEDNESDAYS 
 (WOW) . . . 
Our Wheels on Wednesdays bike rid-
ing get together will begin next 
Wednesday, August 26, at 4:00 pm. 
Please meet at Scanlon Park. We will 
keep social distance while riding our 
bikes for fun! Families welcome.  
Helmets required. For more info, call 
Barb Lammi at 218-393-9608.  
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Developing Your Discipleship Walk With Christ 
 
Romans 12: 1-8 

1 
I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to present 

your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. 
2
 Do not 

be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your minds, so that you may  
discern what is the will of God—what is good and acceptable and perfect. 

3
 For by the grace given to 

me I say to everyone among you not to think of yourself more highly than you ought to think, but to 
think with sober judgment, each according to the measure of faith that God has assigned. 

4
 For as in 

one body we have many members, and not all the members have the same function, 
5
 so we, who 

are many, are one body in Christ, and individually we are members one of another. 
6
 We have  

gifts that differ according to the grace given to us: prophecy, in proportion to faith; 
7
 ministry, in  

ministering; the teacher, in teaching; 
8
 the exhorter, in exhortation; the giver, in generosity; the  

leader, in diligence; the compassionate, in cheerfulness. 
 

T 
his week’s scripture is keying in on  
something important, but also something  
I struggle with daily. On one hand, I  
subscribe to self-renewal and commend it 

to us all. Paul says we can be TRANSFORMED 
in our bodies, our spiritual selves and our minds. 
So again, let me commend to you the idea of 
picking up daily practices to develop in your  
discipleship walk with Christ: Heart, Soul, Strength and Mind. 
 
These practices are not necessarily easy. You wouldn’t think promising to walk 7000 steps a day or 
to read a book a week or to memorize a scripture passage or to journal daily would be difficult, but  
I and others attempting daily discipleship find that LIFE gets in the way. We have to learn smaller 
things we CAN do, then build up to the next step. To borrow another Paul metaphor, we are like  
athletes who practice smaller things so when the large competition comes, we are ready.   
 
The other side to this challenging scripture is Paul asks us not to think highly of ourselves. OK, sure 
Paul. You wouldn’t think this hard, but then consider some of the athletes you know. When you are 
confident in yourself — that you can achieve the things you set out to do — it can breed some ego.  
And ego in itself isn’t bad. But if the self-confidence means that we don’t need other people to make 
the journey of discipleship, we have misunderstood what the call means. Paul offers that even in the 
midst of our discipleship and transformation, we can never get ‘so big for our britches’ that we forget 
we are part of the much larger body of Christ.   
 
I find this scripture to be challenging. I struggle with finding weekly and daily discipleship practices 
that I can perpetuate, but even if I do and become proficient in them, Paul reminds us not to b 
ecome overconfident or self-reliant. We are to practice our discipleship in a way that leads us to  
interdependence with one another. The Christian spiritual way to say this is, “Become the Body of 
Christ”.   
 
I’m moved at this point to say I need help with worship. SO much of our old way of doing things, 
coming to church, worshipping with music, having slides overhead, taking the offering, sharing in 
prayers, serving the communion… so many things… have been disrupted. Now, as we contemplate 

COLLOQUIES with Pastor Brian 

Continued on next page. . . 
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DISCIPLESHIP WORK PARTNERS SOUGHT . . . 
Pastor Brian is looking to create or partner with a new group of faith friends for discipleship work. 
Short-term goals are the current priority; later he would like to turn to long-term goals. The Cornell 
family has adopted a daily practice of efforts to grow physically, mentally, spiritually and emotionally. 
They set goals on Sunday, then use lunch every day to see how each person is doing. If any of you 
would like to partner in this, please let Pastor Brian know. He especially wants to invite members of 
Northwood and Norton Park UMC, but anyone can participate. If you are interested, please contact 
him by calling or texting to phone at 828-434-6995 or email at bcornell@wnccumc.net or Facebook. 
A PM group will be created out of those interested and Pastor Brian plans to give it a go for about 
four weeks. 

returning to outdoor worship Sunday, August 30 at 9 am, to show up and preach/pray/sing our 
hearts out, habits have changed. My family has been doing most of the service, but this needs to 
stop if we are to take Paul’s words to heart. I know the Lord will lead us, but we all NEED to HELP 
with sound and projection, filming, drawn posters, gathering announcements, and jump-starting our 
ministries. I can dream with you about a day where we return to a ‘new normal’ but in the meantime, 
we have vulnerable people at home and at distance needing to be served. I can and want to help 
with your daily discipleship. Can you help your church with its interrelated and Body of Christ  
ministry to our community? If God moves your heart to say yes, please contact me at 828-434-6995 
or bcornell@wnccumc.net   
 
Thank you for being open to the Spirit. 
 
With appreciation and longing, 
 
Brian 

PRAYER MINISTRY . . . 
The tea light candles we light on the altar each Sunday remind us of our ministry of prayer to the 
military service personnel and their families within our congregation. Especially Gavin Day stationed 
in Fort Campbell, KY, nephew of Dan and Beth Belden and grandson of Dennis and Julie Day, and 
Alex Lammi serving in Memphis, son of Barb and Ted Lammi. 

Holly Compo  
August 16 

SMALL LAUGHS . . . 
“God warned a man named Lot to take his 
wife and flee out of the city,” said the Sunday 
school teacher, “but Lot’s wife looked back 
and was turned into a pillar of salt.” A curious 
boy asked, “What happened to the flea?” 
 
In South Carolina, the Greenville County De-
partment of Social Services sent the following 
letter to a man named Philip Fleming: “Dear 
Mr. Fleming, your food stamps will be 
stopped because we have received notice 
that you passed away. May God bless you. 
You may reply if there is a change in your  
circumstances.”   

mailto:bcornell@wnccumc.net
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JOYS, CONCERNS, GRATITUDE & NEEDS . . . 

 Continuing prayers for everyone and all circumstances being affected by the  
COVID-19 pandemic. 

 A special prayer of gratitude for all the essential workers that affect our every-day lives. 

 Prayers for all the teachers and students that have returned or are soon to return to school.   

 Prayers for Lane Vega as she awaits the result of her COVID test.   

 Prayers for Amanda and unborn child, daughter of Beth and Dan Belden who has contracted 
COVID.   

 Susan prays for employment for herself and her daughter. Prayers for continued safety for her  
89-year-old father living in a communal setting that has been COVID free so far.   

 Prayers for Amanda Groth for a good outcome in the final stages of the upcoming daycare  
evaluation and approval.    

 Prayers of joy that John Cavanaugh found a long- time friend that he previously thought had 
passed.   

 Congratulations to Tom Zbacnik and his winning Esko Baseball Team!   

 Prayers for all of those who suffered damage due to the severe storm on Friday evening.   

 Zeus (Cornell’s dog) values the “crumbs” and so does God!   
Thank you God for keeping us in your holiness and grace!   

 John Cavanaugh saw God in the modified Boy Scout Camp this past week.  

 Prayers for the Esko Troop Merit Badge Camp this week.  
 

Prayer requests may be texted or called in to Pastor Brian at 828-434-6995.  

Prayer requests also may be emailed to Pastor Brian at bcornell@wnccumc.net  

If you would like your request to appear in the newsletter, please also email to  

Shirley at shirleybob15@gmail.com and/or Ann Butler at annonpond@yahoo.com 

See you virtually and until we meet again … 

SCATTER JOY, INSPIRE HOPE, SHARE LOVE, AND SEEK PEACE. 

VIDEOS NEEDED . . .  
The Worship Team is looking for videos or a collage of pictures about 3 minutes in length to be 
played as a backdrop for Sunday’s Special Music each week. Nature videos would be most  
appropriate. If you have a good eye and camera, please e-mail your result to Pastor Brian at  
bcornell@wnccumc.net 
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